
Neighborhood Cookout

Oak Ridge Youth Advisory Board’s 

2013 Battle of the Teen Bands

Our Largest Event with around 300 Students

Our Paradox Board

With (Left to Right) Nancy Duthey (Treasurer),

Bill Kucenski (Director), Susan Kucenski

(Secretary), Tamara Knight (Assist. Dir.)

(Not shown; Lisa Baker)

Presentation of Grant Check from Lutheran

Women in Missions for New Restrooms

Back To School Bash

Heritage Fellowship’s Back to School Cookout

Inflatables, Great food &

Free Boxes of school supplies for all the

children who attended!

“GOD IS ON OUR SIDE!” PSALM 124

What a great promise to remember as we go

forward, living our lives for Him!

Financial blessings were abundant this

summer allowing us to

purchase a 12 passenger

bus with a wheel chair lift

& a Buick sedan for the

work at The Paradox.

Immediately after

purchasing the bus we had

a call from one of our

Skateboarding families,

asking if we could help

bring their family with a

special needs child to an

event being held at the

Paradox (sponsored by

Heritage  Fellowship). 

Shortly after that Amber, who is a new

Christian, in part because of the Paradox, asked if

she could invite children from McKenzie Acres

to a Vacation Bible School being held by Faith

Lutheran at Grand Oaks Elementary School.  

Our New Bus 

With Amber & Friends

This has led to our bus helping to bring over

30 different students to Faith Lutheran. 

One of the real blessings this summer was

watching the members of Faith rise to the

challenge of creating a

new Children’s ministry

to share the love of Christ

to these children, as they

continue to attend church

and Sunday School.

The vehicles are

being used to: bring

students and families to

church, take

Skateboarders to area

skateparks & to pick

them up for activities at

our park and to help our

families with general

transportation issues.

We were also just given a Ford pickup truck

that is great for picking up materials for our new

construction and items for our garage sales

which help to fund The Paradox.

We have been very blessed by Heritage

Fellowship. They have been leading a monthly

Youth worship experience at The Paradox for

about two years and have expanded their

ministry to a Sunday night Outreach program.

They meet each week to grow closer to God and

to love the neighbors around The Paradox.  They

have been busy studying God’s Word, praying

for families, baking & delivering cookies,

mowing lawns, washing cars and holding fun

neighborhood events at The Paradox. They have

also become general financial sponsors of

Paradox, which we greatly appreciate.

Please keep us in your prayers as we begin

our Fourth year of Ministry at The Paradox. 


